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A3 the more recent defalcations inWall street do not greatlyexceed threehundred thousand dollars per day, the
people of New York have for some
«lays past directed their attention to
furious'newspaper war which is beingwaged against thc impenetrable JamesGordon Sennett by that very famous
musical director, Max Maretzek, of
the New York Academy of Music
Max having reason to suspect thc
astute Bennett with having sinister
designs upon his opera troupe and its
anticipated performances this winter,has pounced upon him with immense
but most indiscreet fury, and thus far
seems to have the inside track; but
we have great faith in Bennett event¬
ually flooring his adversary. We have
in our day seen a vast number of as¬
saults made upon that experiencedand tough old badger, but we have
never yet known him to bo whippediii the long run. Before tho fight is
over, he invariably gives a shaip snap
or venomous bite, which makes Iiis
opponent howl with pain and bear the
murks of thc "punishment*" to his
grave.
In the present instance, we have the

fiery and impetuous Maretzek raininghis blows upon the head of bis adver¬
sary at the most fearful rate. He even
has the unblushing audacity" to make
out a black mail account against the jHerald, in which a large number i>i \
suspicious items are grouped togeth ;r
in the most business-like manner, and,
sis Mr. Mantileni would have said, the
"deinned total" foots up £1-4,001), to
the great prima facie discredit of the
JIarald. Max evidently thinks that he
has demolished Bennett, for that pa¬tient and meek philosopher takes it
all as coolly as a duck would a slightshower after a long drought. He lias,in reality, felt it no more than a griz¬zly bear would a load of partridgeshot at forty, paces. He probablyrather enjoys the violent excitement
of his adversary, as a hedge hog'doesthe babied rage of a dog. But does
any one suppose that poor Max "will
not "catch it" in due season? It maynot suit Bennett to hit him to-day, or.
to-moftow, or next week, or next
mouth, but lie has a good memoryabout trifles, always manages to ba¬
lance accounts, and when thc indis¬
creet Max Ls entirely oil his guard,and has exposed some very vital and
sensitive point, the venerable * "James
Gordon, with a vigor beyond his
years, will improve the occasion and
give the ¡Horesaid Maretzek a thrust
so quick, keen, sharp, dee}) and hor¬
ribly painful that he will bellow like
the most vigorous of the bulls of
Basham. If Bennett was either sen¬
sitive or humane, he would pitt the
enraged musician "out of his miserynow," but he prefers playing withhim as a cat does with a mouse, andweeks henee we shall hear a growlandthen a squeak of mortal agony, andeverybody will say old grimalkin Ben¬nett has squelched that foolish .mouseMaretzek, and such will be the fact."Ten to one on Bennett."

[Rkkmond Times.
Advices from Nashville, dated Au¬gust 24, says;
Yesterday morning, Maj. Baker, ofGen. Wheeler's staff, challenged Col.Blackburn, which was promptly de¬clined. Gen. Doolittle, hearing ofthe affair, ordered Maj. Baker andCol. Woodfolk, who( carried the mes¬

sage, to leave the city by 12 o'clock,which order was promptly obeyed.

DESTITUTION IN CHARLESTON.-ThoPhiladelphia inquirer publishes thefollowing extract from a private letterreceived in that city from a Sister ofCharity, dated Charleston, South Ca¬rolina, July 7:
Many hundreds of the citizens whohave been accustomed to all the luxu¬ries of life have been compelled to suefoj and live on Government rations.Even 1 hese have been stopped. Could

you but see these delicate ladies inhouses void of furniture, reduced tothe wash-tub and cook-pot, your heartwould bleed; still more when youreflect they have no means of procur¬ing the bare necessaries of life. Afew who were in business before andduring the war are making attemptsto regain a footing", but the plantingpopulation around Charleston arcdestitute of everything.God alone knows the full tide of
misery which has set in on these peo¬ple. We see a part of it but not all.
Still, if we were made the medium of
assistance to them, we could reach thcbulk. We invite the co-operation of
your citizens in this work for therelief of these people, who will inevi¬
tably die of starvation if not assisted.This Í3 a cause of humanity, therefore
persons of all opinions may unite in***

.
*

"

I hope this appeal will not bo in
vain, and that you will be able to for¬
ward, ere long, proofs of the goodwill of your city for suffering wher¬
ever found.

SISTER M. HELEN,Convent of our Marv, Charleston.S. C.
_ _

NOT VERY FRIENDLY.-Judging fromthe following it appears that some of
the Northern people don't love the
negro so extraordinary well, after alkThe Louisville Democrat, speaking of
affairs in Indiana, says:"At latest accounts, negroes were
fleeing from Evansville in all direc¬
tions, being fearful of being killed bytho citizens. The citizens beat them
wherever they can catch them, and
they seem determined, since thc bru¬
tal outrage of two negroes upon the
person of a white lady on .Sunday, to
rid the city entirely of them. On
Monday night, a crowd made a rush
for the steamer Carrie to clean out the
negroes, but fortunately they were
nun cst. The wildest excitement pre¬vailed when the Lady Grace left there.She arrived here yesterday, and re¬
ports that the negroes are scaredalmost out of their wits. They arecoming away on boats and taking to
the woods.
We learn that the military authori¬

ties were attempting tc put a stop tothe proceedings oí the mob. Several
negroes have been killed or hung, and
an order has been issued compellingall the negroes to leave the town, andail persons who have them in their
employ are ordered to discharge anddrive them from their premises."If this had occurred in a SouthernState, thc Northern papers would havesent a terrible howl of indignation.
ETERNITY.-When we are alone, anhour past midnight, in the streets of

a sleeping city, everything around us
appears as if hewn in the adamant of
eternity.

FIRE AM) LIFE IMMCE,
H. E. NICHOLS, Agent.

1710b thc following FIRST CRASS COM-! PAÑIES:
New York Underwriter's Agcncv,Capital. f3,000,000Iloiue Insurance Company, New
York, Capital. 2,000,000International' Insurance Compa¬ny, New York, Capital. 1,000,000Continental Insurance Company,New York, Capital.'.. 1,000,000Hartford Fire Insurance Com¬
pany, Hartford, Capital. 2,000,000Metropolitan Insurance Com¬
pany, New York, Capital.:. 1,000,000Home Insurance Conipanv, Sa¬
vannah, Capital.". 2,000,000Phonix Insuranco Conipanv,Uart ford, Capital. 500,000Columbia Insurance Company,New York, Capital. 500,000New England Mutual Life Insu¬
rance Company, Boston, Capi¬tal . 5.000.000New York Accidental Insiu-ance, Company,insuring against all accidents.With 8cvcraffi)ther well known and relia¬ble companies, thc aggregate capitalamounting to over $20,000,000. Pisks takenin any one spot to amount of $200,000.Office No. Ö Bryce's Row, Columbia. S. CAug 15 1Ciu

Headq'rs Dep't of South Carolina*
HILTON HEAÏ), S. C.. AUG. 20,18Ü5. 1

ffENKI!AL ORDERS NO. 21.

MEDICAL Officers throughout the De¬
partment, serving under military com¬manders, who, iii addition to their militaryduties, have been assigned to the charge ofthe affairs of itefugees, VFreadmen andAbandoned Lands, will extend?»per medi¬cal treatment to all refugees y freedmenwho may have need of their sirviccs, andwill report hv letter to Surgeon AV. lt. DE¬WITT, U. s'. Vols., at beaufort, S. C., forinstructions; *

Ly command of
Maj. Gen. Q. A. GILLMOP.E.W. L. M. DpuGEit,-A. A._G._^^jl'LL'-L

HEADQUARTERS,
DEPT OP SOUTH OAltOLINA,HILTON HUA», S. C., Aug. 'J, isoj.GENERAL ORDERS NO'. 13.IT1HE following General Orders arc pub-I fished )'«>r th.-information and govern¬ment of this command. District, Sub-Dis¬trict and Post Commanders are directed toenforce a strict observance of itsprovisions:WAK DEPARTMENT,ADJUTANT GKXKUAI/S OI-TICE,Washington, July 20, l.süö.SPECIAL ORDERS, NV. Li'A.To secure eip;al justici ami thc same per¬sonal liberty to thc freedmen as to othercitizens und inhabitants, all eiders issuedby post, district or o.licr commanders,adopting any system of passes for thew orsubjecting tin m to any restraintsor punish¬ments not imposed on other classes, arc didared void.

Neither whites nor blacks will bc restrain¬ed from seeking employment elsewherewhen they cannot obtain iv ai a just mm-

Í)eiisatinn ;;t th« ir homed, and win n notmund by voluntary a^rcein#nt; nor willthey be hindered from trav elling from placeto pla.ee on proper and legitimate busiiii ss.bv order uf the SoiTet^rv of War:
E. D. lOWNSEND, A. A. G.Uv command oí
Maj. c.-n. Q. A. G1LLAIORE.W. L. AT. Umu;i:-.t, A. A. ..._¡¡Jgpt J_2

Headq'rs Mil. Dist, of Charleston,CHAKLESTt*N S. C.. Ai ... 20, lt>05.GENERAL ORDERS NO. KI.

IN emplir.nee with Special Orders No.-J I.Headquarters Department of S"Uth Carutina, the lindersigfurd a MIHI..- t:i< «? :..maud of tin- Military Dist rici of Charleston.The following named ofliecra arc an¬nounced on. the District St a fi":
Captain L. R. Perry, Assistant Adjutant-General C. S. V.
Captain J. H. Moore, A. Q. M., U. èh V.,Chict Quartermaster.
Captain D. li. Hunt, 25th O. V. V. I., A.4. o. M.

^Captain II. E. Lord, C. S. V., Chief Com-inissarv Subsistence.Surgeon C. S. belier. U. S. V., Chief Medi¬cal Officer.
Major J. T. Praii, 32d U. S. C. T., ProvostMarshal.
Captain W. C. Smith. 3.r>th U. S. C. T.,Assistant Provost Marshal.
Captain Oe... T. Balch, U. S. A., ChiefOrdnance Officer.
Pri vet Captain J. II. lïrinckle, 5!b U. S.Artillerv, Chief of Vrtillcrv.
1st Lient, ti. Hagen», 15ïth N. Y. Vols, A.A. Q. M.
.1st Lieut. W. E. Leighton, 1st batt.Alaine Vols., A. \. 1. G.
AU orders will remaní hi force until other¬wise ordered. W.T. I»EN NETT,Dr. vet Brig. (¡cn. CmninYlg.Official: Ll'.OXAKD 15. l'KKUV. A. A. G.Sept 1_ 2

"HEADQUARTERS,
Mir.. DIST. Ol" CHARLESTON,Cn vitrnzsrox. S. C., Aug. 25, 1S05.GENERAL ORDERS Ko. S'.i.

IN order to pi rfect and pr« serve Lu a legalmanner all rcrords aftceting the title tn
property, tis- Register of Mesite Convey¬ances, .h.- elerie; of the Courts of Common1'bas, and the Ordinaries, who held office
on the USth da.y of i\ I»rna ry, lritiS, afterhaving taken the amnesty'oath prescribedin tin- proclamation of President Johnson,of the at»th of May. isn.i. and if belonging toeither of tho excepted classes, shall haveobtained a pardon, are hereby directed to
resume th.- CN rei: of their civil functions.Rv comma n.l of'

Pri vet brig. Gen. W. T. RENNETT.»Lr.oNAUD R. PEKUY, A. A. O.
Seiit 1 2

HEADQUARTERS,
MIL. DIST. OF CHARLESTON,'Outr .KSTON, S. C., Aug. 20,GENERAL ORDERS No. 00.

IN compliance with Special Orders No. Al,from thc Headquarters of the Depart¬ment of South Carolina, thc underskiin drelinquishes to p.revet Brig. (icu. Vf. T.Bennett tile command of this District.
JOHN 1'. HATCH,Sept 1 2 Brevet Maj. Oem U. S. Vols.

Headq'rs Mil. Dist, of Charleston.
CHARLESTON. S. C., Atm. 21, 1S05.GENERA./, ORDERS Ko. ss.

ISURGEON Charles T. Reber, U. S.
. Vols., having reported in accordancewith Special Orders No. ti, HeadquartersDepartment South Carolina, is ber.-bv an-nounced'as Chief Medical Officerof this Dis¬trict, relieving Surgeon John O. Bronson,V. S. Vols. He wilfbeobeyed and respectedaccordingly.II. Captain H. E. Lord, C. S. V.. havingreported for duty, is hereby announced asChief Commissary of Subsistence for thiscommand, and will bc obeyed and respectedaccordingly. By command of

Brevet Maj. Gen. J. P. HATCH.LEONARD B. PsaRï, A. A. G.
Sept i 2

JUST RECEIVED
AND Füll SALE BY

Ita <T« tnULBKK,
AT HIS RESIDENCE,

Corner Bhtniliity awl Dull Sircctf,

FINE COKSETTS, Elad. SFAVINC SILK,,Ladies' DUCK GAUNTLETi'S andGLOVES. .

La.lich.' White KID CLOVES.
Ladies'?.loiirniiio, and Kmb'd IPDK'FS.SÎLVEU TU Ul BLES. SCISSORS.Kev Rings. Crape C<»liars.
< lolognc, (pute an«l lin« |Liiliin's Extracts. l'<..ni«-.
Bnttertly Cravats, ellina Dulls.
Fitnev Tuck Cnn.bs. .

Black Flax Thread, Satinet:*.
Ciissimere, 1er suits.
Embroider-. Gorum, Silk Gloves.
Silk Tissue, fur veil:.
Bli ached Shirting. Leather B<lts.
DcBi sic, for travelling dresses.
Ladies' Merino Vests]
ÏM)\V-]iriccd Ladies' Hose,
l'a ney Vt si anil Dress Butions.
Diaper Lins. Agate Buttons.
Cent's Linen Collars, Matches.
Black and Colored Sill, Belting.Brooms, Bia« I« nul i oct Tt ...

Spool Cotton, all numbers.
Mourning < 'al !. >.

Boys' Half Hose. U h Uah
Rnta Dapa Turnip S. eil, «\ e. Aug 22 1

ira LEE & co.
Auctioneers, General Com. Agentsand Exchange Brokers,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

\KY bnsint ss. entrust. ,1 to them will re-
ceive prolllpi al Iel.! ¡Oil.

GOLD. S! EVER. SJ'.Ct BIT!ES and BAN KNt O'l.s bouglil and sol.l.
Beter tt> Messrs. WILLIS .V ClllSOLMand Messrs. JOHN FRASER & Co., Charles-

ton, S.e.
OEOIiGE SCULLY", Esq.. and Messrs. F.C. L.VKBU.n o CO.. v iH-nsta. Ga.
Messrs. STUNDOUSE A McCAULEV, |Charlotte. N. ( vOflico for the , nt al "51 < «sr*. Zealy,Scott «V Bruns. Aug lt! Cn.I'S

Notice.-Cli:i ntuitlr Appeal.
rpiIE ladies of the U lîSULlN E*C(>NVEXTL »uni ACADEMY are anxious to rebuild,
ns speedily as possible, an iii.iee suitablefor their Momtsïery anil Institute, theirshaving been burned! in the general confla¬gration of Columbia by the United States
Army, under Gen. Sherman, on ¡li«; night ofFebruary 17th. And while they are farfrom pressing their necessities on their fel¬low-sufferers of the South, will gratefullyreceive any contributions which thc friendsof edncatjon ami religion may donate themfor this excellent work. Remittances maybc made through the Express Company.Please address

THE MOTHER SUPERIOR,Ursuline Convent ami Academy,Care Dr. lohn Lynch, Columbia, S. C.Aug 2 I mo
NOTICE. To correct (.hrmany erroneousreports in circulation, the Mother Superiorwishes to say thal she has paid W.J.50 forone'mouth's insertion of thc ..CharitableAppeal," and has rcceivi .1 not one ei ni. nor

even the raine i>f our e ut, towards eitherthe erection ol'the "Convent and Acade¬my,"' or the purchase of ground whet eon tobtu"

MGBMONO, VJU
, TT having Leen reported that the$pt SPOTSWt>ÓD HOTEL hail been eon-JWSkLliscatcd and closed, tho proprietors,deem ii proper C> assure (he public thatsuch is liol the case. The lions,- is open forthe accommodation «d' visitors, as it hasbeen front its opening dav, ¡ti September,IM.'.).
The house lias 1.n remodeled, reno¬vated, refurnished and put in perfect orderthroughout, and the travelling public mayrest assured of (hiding as comfortableaccommodai ions wit h ns as can bo found in

any rirst-elass hotel, North or South.Our friends, patrons and the travellingpublic generally, visiting Richmond, arccordial!} invited to main' tin ir home with
us. and no pains will be spared to make
them comfortable, ns we are pledged tn sus¬tain thc well known reputation of the house.

COSKERY .V MILLWARD,aug 2")fi Proprietors.

iKisorsim,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

MTHE undersigned, having '

leasedthe LARGE and COMMODIOUS.BUILDING known as the "'ColumbiaMethodist Female College," will open it asaFIRST-CLASS HOTEL, on September 7.
T. S. NICKEltsON, Prog-dftor.fi®*Papers through mt the StiVc^lhscrt(wire a week fer ñve veeks, and send billa

to thia oîhce. Ang 17

CHARLESTON TC NEW YORK.

ATLAOTl© ©OAST

Hail Line!
-

THE new first-
class steamer MO- ,NF.KA, Charles P* Lu sh man, Co»?
matiùer.
Steamer C A M-

R RID GE, J. AV.Balch, Comma nrlcr,Will leave Charleston, S. C., direct for «New York, alternately, THURSDAYS "eachWOk'li.
For freight or passage -having handsomeiStatc Room accoimuoilations-apply toE. A. WILCOXfcON, Agent.

Oraiigebnrg, S. C.A HOT!IRA I R GETTY A CO.,120 and l&s Meeting st., Charleston, S. C.LIVINGSTON, FOX & CO., Agents,Aug 15 2mo New York.

Heariq'rs Dept of South Carolina.
HU TON HEAP, S. C. .Ii LÏ 20,1805.'.EXEEAL (HiltEUS Xo. i>.

IT is announced, for thc informaiion and
government ol' this command, t hal BEN¬JAMIN F. UERKY, of Suuih Carolina, hasbeen appointed, b\ tin President, Provi¬sional G"Vernor of'the SI ato of South Caro¬lina, willi authority ami inst niel ions, "atthe earliest practicable period, to prescribosued' rules and regulations as may be neces¬

sary and proper forconvening a Convent ion,comítosed "1 delegates, to l>c chosen by thatportion of the peuple of said Stat«: who aroloyal to tho United States, and no others,fe ir thc purpose of altering or amending tho('«institution thereof; and with authority toexercise*, within the limits «d' stud Stat<\ alltiic powers nee« ssary and proper .to enablesuch loyal people of" the Slate of South Ca¬rolina to res I «ne said State to ¡ts institu¬tional relations lo the Federal Gev< rnment,and te» present such a Republican form nfState Oovernnu'iii as will entitle the State\<- t!i«' gua ra nie« of the United Stitt« ntuei?for, and its people te\ protection by thoUnited Slat«-.- against invasion, insurrectionand domestic violener'e; provided, that, in
any « lection that may hereafter bc held fol"clioosing delegates to aoiv State Conventionns aforesaid, no person shall be qualified asau elector, or shall bc eligible as a.memberof such (Vtuvention, unless he shall havepreviously taken «md subscribed the oath ofamnesty, as set forth in the President'sproclamation of May'JO, A. 1>. 1805, and is.a voter qualified as prescribed by tho Con¬stitution ami laws of the State of SouthCarolina in force immediately before thoseventeenth (17th) dav of November, A. D.ÏH00, thc «lat«- of the so-called Ordinance «>fSecession; ami the said Convention, whenconvened, «tr thc Legislature Abat may bethereafter assembled, will prescribe thequalification <>f electors, and the eligibility*«if persons t«t liol«! office limier the Consti¬tution and laws of the State, a power thopeople of the several States composing thoFederal Union have rightfully exerciseelfrom the origin of the Government to thopresent t ¡me."

lt is, thoreforo, ordered, that all officersami other persons in the Cnited statesmilitary service, within the State of SouthCarolina, aid and assist Governor Perry incarrying int" cffei't thc foregoing- instruc¬tions, anil they arc enjoined to abstainfruin, in any way, hindering, impeding ordiscouraging the loyal people of tl iff Statefrom the organization of a Stale Govern¬
ment, as hereinahove authorized and di¬rect eil.

Ai! or?ors and instructions now in opera¬tion througlmut ¡his bepartmcnt, whether
émanai mg from tliescdteadqiiart«M"S, or fromHcaeiquarlcrs Department of the South,thu! are not inconsistent with tho foregoingdistinctly specified provisions of this order,will continue in forcea.-, he rcm ¡ore, through¬out he Stale of South Carolina.
Every m i dful facility for taking t he am¬

nesty oath will he afforded hy Hie militaryaiithOrities, on forms heretofore 'suppliedfor that purpose*.
1 iereafter- Provost Marshals and AssistantProvost Marshals will constitute thc onlymilitary officers entitled to administer tho

amnesty oath, a certified copy of whichwill, in îdl cases, be furnished to thc indi¬vidual taking it. The original oaths will hotransmitted, semi-monthly, by the officeradministering thc same, to the ProvostMarshal General at these Headquarters, hy(idiom they will be recorded in a boob kep'tl«»T titat purpose, and then forwarded to thoSecretary of Stat»'.
Persons applying for Executive elenumeyivill send their'petition (with a certifiedsopy of tlve Amnesty Oath attached,) to the[.resident, through.the Provisional Gover¬nor at Greenville, South Carolina.Ry command of

Maj. Gen. Q. A. GILLMORE.Official: W. L. M. BUBOSA, A. A. G.Aug 16

W. B. JO»XST()\,
IMC-stgistrat©,

!Vè7v on Eickens street East end of Lady,
\TT1LL attend to all official businessW brought before him; will also attend:.» «Pawing up Reids, Conveyances, Mort¬gages, Contracts, and other ordinary legalinstruments of writing. Pair eopies'of anyiloctxment exectrted with neatness ami de>-spatch. .* August 1


